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TABLES I ._._ XXIV gj.Te tlg\1Na o� olotb­
illl pmtOhaM4. b7 WOIDI-D an4 ah• that four each aprons and cotton 
<1ate•••• wen uu.u,. ,_ •• ,_. at • ... t .r t,.50 and ti.oo 
rea,.et1w17. The UU1 JIUllber .flt lteu et out•l'1NNlr JJ'dtOhaH4 
wae ODIi eaeb. � the t.Uowlna at ,.iM. &l•••• W&1ata, ti.oo, 
.... , .... ti.oo, •Uk ....... , -..oo, as.n., ta.oe, an4 Nia• 
••••• ta,oo. '!'be DllllbW .r Jmlekaa . am outebloa111re ._.. 
obaHd. •• '" 1111111 tw. ataattlo•w• 
!be unal mab• .r ud.el'b1oomera an4 waae1er•• 
pt.WebaM4 •• t.,.. at a ... , .r t.ao a.i t..1& .. .,..,1 .. ,.,.. 
!he UU1 nnntb•r ot toUwt.aa i"- na two•· lltpa. t.aa, 
n18h' .S..•••, t.ao, ,mtu1h1rta an4 un.1�,a at 11.00 ... �. 
one waa the Dll1iber et oerae1:a b4 batbrel,ea pu.Nbaae4 at prl ... 
et 11.00 an4 ta.80 n .... ,,.,.11. 
O·olte 1'"1rinp were ,vobaa.. rour pUl't to •"11 
per•• at a ooa et t.a& .- pall'. Silk eteoklDp .... ,-. 
obll"4 1n iu.- tuantltlea • tnlft pat.• each at a eoat ot 
t.,a .- ,.,,... sheea weN ...-baaed at a ,.1 .. ot ta.oo eaoh 
pail' an4 two ,au-a ,- ,.. ... 
One waa ti. IRUIIMa• et ••• pveb&H4 at tM p•lM 
ot ti.oo ••• 
!Wlve �eta were p&aHbaaed. 1,7 eaeh i,eJ'eon 
a, • oost ot I.OS ••oh. AU ot!Mtr ao"eaerlea were QWIJ.17 
1,eup, 1n quantlt:le1 .r ou and. th• hllOlltlag 1t ... were pur. 
ohue4 at the JIil• ot $1.oo eaoha 1111ttlen, Sl•ff•, an4 hand.• 
bap. Gutt•• "" puroba•ed at a prl .. et t.10. 
'.l'ABLBS XXV tbl'tup XLV ... tbat ot un• . � 
one •• the unal DUllber ot ••kJauet•• .... tera, nlbt and 
94 
eztN voua .. • pgtbaMd. or the•·• ti.oo •• tu unai pt .. 
paid �- anaten and extra tatoueeP•J ti.oo and t1.l50 eaoh t• 
...ic 3•••••• Ml4 tia.oo t• amt•• ,wo •• the number ot 4NN 
ahlltta ,-obaaM, ooetiag ti.oo eaOh. W•k 1b.t.ria am n•aU• 
nre �obUed. in quu.\111•• � tw. .. oh a\ the pr-1 .. ot t.to 
and. ti.oo reepeotlffl7•· 
With the eXMptlon ot ba._.,.,, _ two was the . number 
NIIIIIOJl17 puNbaae4 ot all Ulde�IU"l*ltl a, pr1NI et 11•00 tt6 
�·•• '.l'be pl'lMa werea ........ t•IIJ BeV•l)• t a and umlffshllll•• 
$.&O Noh md n1p1Rd,I• IJ..OO, 
Uhtlll1' theH nr• alz pai»a et oottq and. I.Uk eook1 
puobaae4 a, a oeat � t.o& an4 t.10. ti..oo a pailt •• paid. t_. 
�. one pail' tor •••h. Two ,aS..a ot ahoee eaoh we�• OCIIIDIOn• 
i,- purobaaei at the ••• , �  ea.oo. 
� wa1 the mlllber· et oap1 and bat1 pvebaeed. at 
prl•• aa toll••• ti.oo t• hate an4 t.ao aad ti..oo ter aa»•• 
One an4 ,ss "" the mzmber• ot aooeeeorl•• uuaU7 
panhqe4 'bJ" the UD 1n 11>.la • ..,, •. 
01 .... , llllttl•••· .a4 �.1,. "" l»OUShl Sn , .. ,1,1e, 
� cnie per year at tm.e prs. .. .  r4 $�60 _eaa. S1x wu the Jmllber 
ot bandkerehie.t1 pvohued. �··'� #.GI eaab. 
Th.- 4ata tw the upllMp ot o1othing ......i lno811Jleh 




ot 11 te ao ,._,,11 an4 21 to es JM•• led tn the peJ'Oelltsage 
· l>tqt.ag ou,erweazt. 
A lal'gctl' Pl'�I ion t,oqht • Ulc dre•••• than boug'.bt 
.,. other utlole ot outenear. In two-� ot •• groupa 
alllldal JNHh&H•, 80 JNR' oent or aboft bought; thl• !.tea. 
'1he 3ame age group• (18 to ao ,. ... an4 11 to 26 J8U•) 
that 1e4 in the JMl'Oenisap baJ'lnl outwrwe•• •1•• led ln· the per­
oentap baJ'Sa8. 1Dl4erweu. A lu'181' pol'tlon be.a&ht 11n4erb100Dlff1 
than botrgb., an,- othelt artlele et 1 n.&.J.'Nar. In &1 et the 4S 
age g11oupa that •d.e •ueh a panba••- oO per oent or abow 
paNbaae4 thia 1 '91ft. 
In all age group•, wlth tnro ex .. ptt.on•, the prf)J)Ol'­
tlon of wo•n JNNhaalng ahoe1 was 8'1 P9l" oent or abO'N . In 
twanty..•!x age pwpa, one hundred per eent bought thla item 
ot ro-otwear. !he Jll"OpoftitNl i,areha11.Dg ho• wae 50 per oent 
or above l.n ,be majnlt7 or age g,oupa . 4 la•ce• preportlon 
bought ootton hoae . The wo,ol'tlon thats bought other tootwea• 
was 4' O'l' 1••• • 
r.n all bat au age group•, 50 pw oen-t or more 
pqrobaaN ... art1ole of beadweaJJ. 
96 
1'he age group• or 18 to 20 7ean an4 21 to as ,e•�• 
1helred the hlghHt propOJPtton that ma.de puNba••• ot acceaeorle1 ,  
In the maJorl'J' ot age groupa the PNPOl'tlon buyins aooeeaorlea 
•• 60 per oent n l••• • 
'1'be tabl•• M 'hNMlsh 60 ot nwaber and. pl'OPOJ'tion et 
•n buJ1ng olet:ldng •bolt' there were more age poupa among •n 
t.haa aaeng w•n with a hlftl Pl'•POl'tlon buJ1,na outeffear. 
Bo age group waa out•kndlna •• leacUq in pe,,eent­
•P P\1Nbdlll8 U�l'ftAI'• It is noticeable that the tan Ind.ua­
titlal ap 8"UP abOWe4 the highla, proportlona that bOqht all 
antol•• ot uncte»•u• 
111� . ene uoeptlon, $8 per cent or more ot all age 
poupa putbaa-4 •bee•:• One bun4"d per oent: t.n ti. •3or1'7 
ot age (?'ODP• pqnhdd �t• antole ot tetnN&I'. '!'he age 
poupa ot 16 to 20 ,.. ... an4 86 to 30 ,ean !le4 1n high pett .. nt-
age bll)1nl eooa. flftJ' per oent wae the hl••' that; puret."4 
•Slk •ooke and ts per o•nl waa the l'dghe•t poportton t&bat bought 
ootlton or wool eocu. """7-nlne waa the h!ghe•t i,erotibt tha' 
paNhaa-4 o.:eNhee•·• · 
The age group• ot 6 t;o 10 yean and 11 to 15 ,... .. le4 
ln the hf.8hel'I peNentap bufiag oa� and the -&1 to 45 year age 
8"UP llh°*94 the hlgbeat pe�eentap that puftbaaet be.ta. 
!he age ll'GllP• trom 81 to 4'0 ,..._.. 1no1u•1,,. ba4 the 
ht&M•� pel'Oen'891 UJ'7 to '19 per oent ) that made ,aroha••• of 
aooeeso..l•• • 
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SOI 20 uo 8 
2al D f1'I e 
soe 86. ,a rz·, 
au 26 60 e 
261 81 101 8 
11., 30 ft • 
-18 ae 'IS 8 
la.& 2'. M 0 
91 26 a, 8 .. 8& 80 'I 
BBUBilr Rifi· ji., 
-� t Pet · an · E!!!I! 
18 & si., 
16 s· Wl'I 
88 ., 1· ""1 � 
361 10 .... 
1'16 "I a.'18 
. 1.fHJ 10 1,965 
1ff 10 1.aia 
88 ., 1.Dl 
'19 lO 818 
1S1 10 1.1111 
19 a aee 
fJO e 8M 
11 .,, 
1'1 e S&6 
1S 8 868 
..,a 
t · 1e: 1 1 1 t•- , � , 1 1 a I s ,  1 
I . : .. :t .. .. .. .. ::. • .. • • a ,. .. • .., ... " " • • • a � 
j Ii = = ' l? E s l! ' I � I I • • ., 
1. · . , • •. • • ., ... . . . .. . . . . . 0 · tr I .... · • · · "" 
·. 1 . . i 2 I t r I g: ! I C, ' .0 a ::I · . .. .. 
.p . . 
@IJ e&- 1 i s 1 .= · . 1  1 at a t
l 1 1 1· 1 � = � 
ti N 
11 i a i 1 1 a 1: 1 1 . 1 1 1 ,. • a =-a� .._ i ,s • • • • e- •  .. ::1 ::1 2 �  ... � �. 
f 
111 
I j I g J 1 1  ! ! & 1 1 · 1 I ::I •  .. .  m � 
I ir f · 1 m :1. 1 i , 1 a a i a 1 .i • 1 . 
I I . . . . 
re . . 
§ 1 1 1 1 1 ! ! 1 1 1 ! 1 ! 1 1 • 
2 t 3 I 3 i I I I I I J I  t . J 
1'ABLB IZYII. RBLA'l'IVB BXPDI>l'lORBS PCB CLO'fHIBCI I'l'BMB BY PARM PAHILY. CLA.SSD'DD 
Age,,. . - ffimber 
&JMl � 
Sex Persona 
Ot9r ·19 \'laten , 3�· zn9 --� ,. 'I: .· ... a.,aoa 
16-JS OS.Yb �121 
a.,. 110 
6-1' Mrla 1,168 
Bo7a 1-1'• 
u.... e Bo1:h sa. 1..1N 
Br AGB AID 81X..� 
AVEr-age . . ; Percenta15e Allotted To . � 
. 




·&e .• oo 
... .. �· . 




















:wear : wear : and tr_@!!! 
... .,. 
81 • •  
28 f:6 · 8 
• •  • •  
.. 
8' a ., 
38 t · .. . . a 
33 6 6 
SI • . . I· 
� .table· abowe 1a tak4tn ts-.. Peaa .  st ·or 1'111'11 Pudl:� U:dng oa-tloolt � anii 
• 8amar1•••. 11o�. 1935• @R!S -•� Beal Bo....S.oa1 u.s. R!R!::!P.!F 
gt Ae!aul�.  
,,,.. �  
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ApHmt1 4NeMa,. •t.na, •Jdrt•, ellpa ,  1111411rb1ooa-. . . ' . 
••, �- ldihMN• ... ,,... the Oll17 utloiea •t •1ellltnl ,.,. 
11l'1a -4 ••�•n _.. ·., boa la •PPNOla* q,uats,a.e. Slqdo�· l 
In tiff · - fd. ... Sn belll ........ ..  ,.,•o, ouw, ......... 
J ,. 
c!M• ... _. -· IINt tNfl1181ltl17. � ,11,. an ·the· ... , tN-
, . . , . . . ' 
q1*lUJ _... _... .... , •• • 1 !'A.BUI I.Dlll or tide •'114r 










__ , •N •"'"l•tlaba t• .,..n wa 1MJ1111111cte. aDI •N ,...._ 
I 
..... toot;wa• be&.,_• &D4 ..... .,.., .. weft ,uabl."4 ... .,_ 
I � t , 
ot •lotldna r .. bop an4 ... wertcJ•••••• ...,. ••. , 
,. 
I ' 




n1,, aatl �-msn. nre the OA17" antolea macte ••. Mllllit tn 
•ppNel.&laJ.e_ �·· Ul4 au WN JIIIL4ll in meh wlle• quatlltea 
tha wN ....-..Mt1. Na4J to wa. 
, � • j ; 










' . . 
1118 aact 1919 N,-W a laQI ..._ ot hi••• _...,.... were 
. . ' . 
•cte ru .... n •• Clbl1cllen 111161• a ,ean, t• •• and. NP °"'" 
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I ,.... .• 1U8t» l'lUabv ot .... n,a "" ,uNbaae4 Naq to nu.• 
It la llh.olm in thh etaq tiatJ � p,-n•• wre 
macM te wOllh I.ban .,... ate te ..... 
Old.ltlna .aooe•••te• a1ltl upJmep, -... wae a to1la1 ot 
91180 he,...,.� ...-,. ,,.. women width • .,... .. , 11 .....-u ,n 
1n4l\'l4t&al. t• tum ••�•• 11 ,a, ln41T.ldua1 te toa in4u•1i»la1 
� f f 
.. 
I 
woaeai d4 e ,_ SndtYltlaa•l re bddWl&l w...i..; ·'!he ....,..,. •de 
' 
• i' ... •• 
• 
• .. • 
•� h.- ,,_ men ... .  1•'8' Whloh a�p4 . .,,_,, one ..-.nt ,w 
1ntU.'fi411ll tott fl\ft·aen, a little ieaa tbaJ;l one .....- ,- ind!• 
.  ' 
A: • • 
vt...i. t,w tan. ·lft4\tavla1 mm ·and • .ll"le ..-. than one· _.... 
f 
• I 
• � " 
•nt • 1nd1'11tluil1 tor· lndv.a.S.1 .... :· 
j 
... .  · . . . 
• 
' ' 
·!bl· total �r er ·� P'U'41ha••«, oalttSas 




i, t \, • OI ' . I 
aooeaao.s.ea ..« •pkeeJ• to. woman wu 23·,eos wbioh na a total 
. . . . 
et 80 ...-.•• per �41�1 t� taJmJ women, ·srt � • . . 
tnd1Yl4U.1 t• ta1'm bdaaut.al anti 88 ga1'118nl• �· indlnclual 
, . . . 
to, Sn4\laWbl .w .. n, � 1'ota1 ot su,aent:a � tor men .. . . . . . . . 
waa ff'l-8'2 �- elob 1ih8M waa a 1JOt.a1 ot II p.l'ilenl1 per· lncll• 
Yl6lal ,.,. ran ...,1: 38· ..,._nw po ·.lnclt'f1.dtaa-· t• ,.,.. tn411 .. 
, 
I t • � ' 
trial -- .... 39 , ....... , .. �VU.1 t• �-�1 ... 
. . . 
Aa*ln. Nd.tt.111&· aoousort•• and ...... t'hAtre waa a 
I , .  . . ' . 
total of lo.- .......,_, •ell ·at .:w.. aDC1 s1.,••• ·IQ'lll9nte ...., 
t ' t I f 
TABLK LIVUJ. lftJMBER OP OUDR GAltl!Blffll .IIOMBM.IDB Alm PUBCHASBI> KIW>Y� POR WOIID# 
CLASSD'IJCD Br OCOUPATI011AL <l!OUPS. 
,. l'im Pil'II tiidiii£ila1 · · · foti:i- &fiir 
outer weu '61 IDlt.t•wlal 389 � 
Ind1Tlduals 17, Ind1v1duals In41v1dtala 0ermenu 
.1.p....,: B .. M • s.,, 8H 980 1080 
P. 69 I ll 86 
cotton llNKtMa B.L 22V6 8N 1881 474-1 •• 671 31'1 923 l88S 
Bilk Dreaaea u.u. 136 ., 48 291 
P •
. 416 HI 488 11&6 
W.t•ta H�L '12 .. 40 118 
P •
. ,., ao a 140 
8'ldrla HJ. 89 ao 39 111 ·� 129 19 S2 200 
ln1c1'Jwa B�M. 1S 1 16 ,. 21 20 1, 68 
Bape:,a (bOJ'ta) H.11. 19 10 19 
P. 11 8 19 
aw.a-.. L,B:• 1 1 
P. 159 63 U1 863 
SUlte a.a. · 18 8 6 86 ,. 88 88 M 19' 
Cetlla •••• 9 e 3 u •• lV6 6& 138 l'N 
Ratncoan B.L 
p .• n & 89 66 
Total B.M. 31'18 1213 1ff8 636'1 __ ., � 
P. 1168 892 l9U "°8 
� 
. ,�� ... N 
'!ABLE . LUX. WMBBR OF tnillltGARMBB!S HOM'S UADB AD PUBCBlSBJ) RBADI'•TO-llEAR FOR 1fOMD• · 
OLA.8SIPDD Br OCOCJPAflOJIAit OJUIJ'PS .  
1Jn4mu•ar 
8ll)NJ - •••• , . . 
. n.awera: a.a.. , . . . 
lJnd.erahtrta B.I. 
P. 
CJleld.ae . .... 
P • 
VDS.OIUNlW B.M. 
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1.'ABLB I.XX. mDmBR (P ITDS OF FOO:RIE&R Atm .HEADJIEAR HOU MADB AJID PUROH.A.SBD RBlDY•!04Bil 
J'OR woalEN. OLU�ll'llm BY OOCUPATIOMAL MO�. . 
....... .... B. .. 
P. 1*181 












·Total Gt Bonte ma.a. 
Total et Purobaee4 
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!'ABLE LXXI. NUfiBDt OF AOCXSSORIES AND CLOTHIHG UPDBP BOD BADE ABD PURCHASED READY•T·O­
WEAR FOR Vf011Elf1 OLA&SIPIED BY OCCUPATIOBAL- GROUPS. - u .. I --X 
"1 -
X.U.!lfelt 1., .. . N!!lf!!l• ia!t!M!!ll It 
11ut,t1era :lf.11. ' 1 s 
.p. 27 18 31 . '70 
Olona JL,JI. s 1 • 
P. · 175 73 150 398 
Hamlkerehief'a B••• 108 ,s 4B 231 
P. 118'1 eos 148'1 Hl.9 
Btm4bag8 B�Jt. s s ,. 118 68 130 :JOI 
aertera a.•. 15 a 1T 
P. 160 S3 1lS 319 
Cleald.ng .... 1 ... 56 25 "It 159 
Shoe Repair :a.a. , .  93 u 98 225 
Total }J ••• lS6 "' so 883 p ,. 17,e 888 8091 4'108 
,r.r 
TABLB LXllI..  HUMBER OF OUTERGABBNTS HOME MAD� AND PURCRAS2ll READY-TO.WJWl POR m_ 
CLASSIFIED BY OCOUPATIOBAL GROUPS. 
i ; n1 _ tU · _ :  Ji _  
� --� 
oate1·aefll'r 
Workahirta- RJ(. , . 






Rmpe�a (b8J'i•) R�lt. 
P. 
Suite LIi. 
P • . . 

























,., : a l ! rm-m 
ID4ustr1a1 169 sog · . 
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iffl !i ! n 
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TABLE LXXIV. NUMBER OF ITEMS OF FOOTWFaAR AND HEADWEAR HOME MADE AND PURCHASED READY-To-� · 
WEAR FOR MEN, CLASSIFIED BY OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS. 
Farm Farm Indus- Induatrlai Tota1 Bui.her 
Footwear 480 trial 169 309 of 
Individuals In4iv1duala Individuala Garments 
Shoes H. M. 
P.  1100 415 755 2270 
Cotton Soaks H .M .  15 15 
P. 3242 1502 3461 8205 
Silk Soaks H .M. 
. P. 443 334 641 1418 
Rubbers H .M . 
P.  99 26 22 147 
Leggings H.M. 
P.  4 1 2 7 
Total H .M. 15 15 
. P. 4888 2278 4881 12, 047 
Headwear 
Caps H.M. 
P. 281 98 256 635 
Hats H.M. CX) 
P.  288 115 150 553 
Total H.li. 1, 039: 
P.  27 1871: 281 910 Teul. 
1.l'ABLB LXXV. mnmEB OP AC.OBSSOJllllS AllD OL�HIBG UPKEEP HOJIB ·JlADE AND READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR mm,. CLASSIFIED BY AGE GltOUFS. 
x-. ..... a. -




Blcne-a R.M. ,. rn 





Cleaning 1411., ,. S'I 
Shoe Repa1P B..U. "· 123 






































the .,...... aaeant ,,._ ,., lad.ln4aa1 gtrla I lo 
10 ,._. er ..,. r• elelblaa _te114e4 M 1- be.,...n t10.� � 
t11.oo, t� IU'la ,.. 11 ,. 11 ,.... ., aae ..... t11.oo 
tto.oo ..a tao.oo, to. women tJt111 10 ,. '° ,.... � aae ..... 
tlO•OO aa4 e,a.oe, 1114 t•• tM• abew 40 ,_.. et &81t 1-i. 
•••• 
!hi .• _.. .  ..,_, apenl tn � tol' '""8 a 
to 10 .,.... or •• tena.ct to be the .... u t• tncUY!.4W11 
as»� of the• .... , fff beJ9 �- U te 18 ,.... ot •111 be.._ 
tae.oo an4 tso.oo, ,., .. � 1e '° ao ,.... ot ap 1>9"'"11 
taa.oo anc1 •�oo, tcr •• ,.._ 10 ,. ,o ,.." .� ... beween 
tao.oo aa4 l80.oo, aa4 ra th ... .  abne ,o ,...n ot age· bel• 
"8.00. 
!be Pan 184'1abS..1 cr•P• lea in ,_ &'ftNP ••••• 
•PIIII to olethlllg • bo� w ... n and men In all but ttw ap 
TABLE LXXVI • 
















AVERAGE AJnmAL EXPENDI'fURBS FOR CLOTI:ttBG FOB WOMD• CUSSIFIBP BJ' AGB 
GROUPS AID BY OC·CUPATIOHAL GROUPS. 















































; . t } : l : ; \· ..... Ko:. 
� lDPIRel!de> IDISile ! 
16.18 '5 1,.,s 
22.&0 50· 21.1'1 
38.11 20 33.18 
'10.IO se '19.'79 . 
,,.oa • M.81 
81.11 .  48.89 
'10.09 28 58.8' 
47.Sl 26 31.71 
40.88 13 ae.sv 
48 ... a ... vs �- u 8'1�5& 
so.11 8 as.as 
.a.,se 8 1'7.«> 
18.M s ,.sv .... 1 
• 
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CHAPTER VI • 
.. . .,. 
An effGl'I haa 1NNn _.. •• IMW \he ...... of l'l&-­
tlo-..... ......... 11MiallJ' boa-· amt tbl .. loe OI I •If' ,al4J tbll 
.. .,.,,,. ot lnfUYS.411&2.a 118kSnl pue.:tana or ....,1•• anleJ.e• 
et ....,,_,._ ... olethlqJ -. ,- tent apant tor dt.tteNnl 
tne• et ole'1d.ng br waien and bf 111aJ the aalll'aeP ot .,...11'8 
homemade &Id ,.. ..... ....,._.._,...., an4 the awnce um11al 
a,en41'1aN1 tor ln41YS.dlla1 "'89n•• an« •n'• elet4tdns ltf' age 
. � 
gpoapa. 
Some tntweatlng taela haft been •heft• M.-. ln41• 
Tidu.18 '*18bt ahOea 1:han boqht &DJ' other ltea at o1othlq. 
� Die nmal»r· ot eUk hoae paNh&N4 bJ' women an4 
ootton or wool -. 'bJ men n.a hip. 
WOlll9D fJtOa 1' ,o I& ,-ea o� ap led in thll ,..., 
....... -- ........ made�. and. aooe .. erua. 
WGll8D IJeBI 110N fV' \1D4uVIU ., lue f"6' aeoeaae-
ttlee aD4 11.-., 11ban 414 itJle ... 
!be hl-n awft&I wlUl,a Qed ter olothln1 wre 
b7 wo•n• A IN•'- ftllle'7 et pneau an4 ln large1- quntl,a.e 
"" ade a, home hr women than tor •n• 
Apr_.,. OMMa _. .... , a1tpe� uaden1.ooJlel,a• an4 
Jd.pl -.. ••• "" •de at hOlll8 In la•So qaan,.ltt•• than othe• 
wo1111n•• ..-n•• 
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081J abn, ant•tittll ... aanr auaen11 wN •• •• 
hlllll .. .... ,....... ... a,, .. ..... ot thlNle _,...  .. .. 
awaae. ot 11 ...-nta .. eh r• t1III tana WG1111D &114 n. the t&N 
tnaevtai ....... ant& • ,....  •• ,.. ln4lTlclaa1 r. the Sntlaabtal 
...... , abGllt .. ......- ,.. lndl.Yl4-1 tw 1lb8 r... .... a lttltle 
le•• than ODI ...,..n, Ph' lndtvl._1 �- thl tU1I S.S.1vta1 ... , 
uMl a U\lle ..,. than ene ...-., ,.. tn41Yl4aal r. lhe tnda .. 
bla1 man. 
!be Iva ...-P lea .. nots ..i, in tbe , ... _..,. ot 
anlole• •d8 ats Mlle but Sn u. 'WVS..'7 ot homa •• ..,,...., •• 
!be Nial ,.. •nl .,. .. , tor dotldal 117 both •n 
an4 ,, .... wa1 bla,utr Sa t!Mt Iva lndaaWial Gr•» tlban in tbl 
.,_ . ...... ,s. ... 1 ... ,. • 
9- awM .. aoant ape, ,.. ln4lY14•1 na bt...., 
Sa ai.n au et '11.e ,.._ fa611wta1 • .._,. t!JNI ln Ule ottte. 
1, 
ooeu,atlenal •81 ..-,. • 
. !bt t011ewl.lll 1Sft8 1llMt ,-.•1 ,.... ... et the .,.,,ea1 
WOllUl Id , • •  ...,, ' ap,ona ., , •. eo .... ' •• , ... ....... . , 
ti.oo eaohJ 1 ellk ..... a, tt.oo, 1 waut an4 1 �--r a1s' ti.oo -
••hJ 1 akin at ti�eo, aml l _ Minooal a, elthn ta.oo � ts.oo, 
, ,ab• ot 11na.b1eomer• at t�ao ••• , bnaatel'N at t.11 •••• 
e allp• and a nl&hl -. .... at ti •. oo ... h, a Ulld.eJt1hln1 a, t.11 
&114 I �•• .a, t.ao .. e11, one ••••• at ti.o , and. 1 bathl'obe 
., ta.ao, 4 pain d oohen .... ld ... .. t.ea ... , 11 pain ., 
.,111c •teOICillp •11 t.,a •••• s paln or •bee• at ta.oo •••• 
1 bat at ti.oo, 11 hantllr4Hhieta a, t.oa, one 111tt1er, one ,ab 
., �·· ·- .. baalbag ., 11.00 •••hJ an4 01111 ,ab ot ...... 
• , t.10. 
!be �1 man ot thle ·•'114r punba."4 ""4f• 
�o-,,..,. the to1J.owlng gana9nle at pr-1c•• stwn belowt ,. 
w�htrte at to. ·5« l eaehy t Pl.1t-e ot ow·ra11a at t1.oo 
eachJ 2 dMsa ahirta at .. 1.00 •aeha 1 aweawr and 1 p&a 
ot extz-a trouaer, at . a.oo faohJ 1 •rkjacket at •ltheJJ 
$1.00 or t1.&0:1 l eut.t· at flS,.oo, I paln Of draw-re at 
· ·o .25 ;  I a.v.D. •e and. a mtcleNhirta at $0.60 each, e rd.sh'• 
•hlr\• at· $1.oo .. 011, 6 � ot cotton a.OOka at to.os, 
a ·pa.1:-a or silk •001ta ·at to.10, e pun ot aboea at ta.GO . 
.. cha ·1 »ab'· ot 1'UbbeN at t1.oo, ·1 hat at ti.oo, l oap at 
•ithff to.ao or t1.00; 1 _ ot glA .. •- 1· auttt.u,, and. 
1 . belt at t(>.$0 eaehJ Cld 6 �hlef'a at ·tm, p� 
ot $0.0& ••eh• 
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WOYD' AID GIRLS 
(8- �1--) 
rJo• � lo.C:oe\ No. No. Cost lio• Costs ?�o. ;�Q4t Coat Mo. Cost r{9�'- �Q�-- ���� Jt<?.� _ Q_c,at lo. 
�--- - _ _  · i>riiii ==ea .cottoa & 'bun,:.ap. 
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--- . -. "7� .• -
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s teaiLa 7##J$gtj . : ::: Cor . •• tfla4enatn• 
Bruaierea 
p �-; paJwi&_ .· ' J:JP8r8 A bathrobtie_._ _. . • oJd.#i• • 9 _ ---- ----·- --�-� -- --m-., Mt 
Sweaters . 
I S!.lk:4 -� 
iulllera· - ao&rts . abavla 
C--�--- -�· -�--� I - - - ·: I·, · � · - - · 
Glo�M& mi'ttena 
ll&'ba1 �, _eto. 
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CLOTBDG · r· • •  �l oon t En. 1a*a1 eon f 1ft. --� ooet t _..�obl. oon I 
.,_ a4 Be7S B..,..de P\troh'u Gift Boa••• Pweh'4 Gift Boaeaa Pvontd Gift Br a ade Pure'ct I 
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